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Abstract—The chronic waste issue affecting Lebanon has been

tackled through the support of several international donors and

partners, providing collection, treatment and disposal infrastruc-

tures. More than 89 million euros were allocated by the European

Union in this sector, and several facilities have been realised in

strict collaboration with the Lebanese Office of the Minister of

State for Administrative Reform. With the aim of increasing

recycling rates, waste sorting and treatment plants have been

designed to divert the organic fraction of mixed municipal solid

waste, producing compost through aerobic processes. The con-

tamination of biodegradable waste not sorted at source implies

the production of potentially polluted Compost-Like Outputs,

requiring strict quality assessments before any usage as nutrients

supplies or application on soil. Lebanese and European directives

on waste are compared to understand the different legislative

contexts, showing that the recent Waste Framework Directive

issued by the European Commission in 2018, imposing the

separation at source of composting inputs, sets stricter selection

rules than the Lebanese Compost Ordinance of 2004, needing

to be replaced or integrated by implementing decrees of Law

Number 80 on Integrated Solid Waste Management, ratified

in 2018. Even though the Compost Ordinance defines precise

standards to evaluate compost quality and potential usage, a more

lax selection of inputs and a weaker control system (potentially

linked to corruption) increases the risk of health threats caused

by the application of Compost-Like Outputs produced in EU-

funded plants on productive fields. A brief survey on impacts

potentially affecting soils, water resources, plant species and

human health is finally presented.

I. INTRODUCTION

Municipal solid waste (MSW) is the most complex solid
waste stream, as opposed to more homogeneous waste streams
resulting from industrial or agricultural activities [Troschinetz
and Mihelcic, 2009]. Production rates of MSW in a country
depend on the existing population, even though growth rates
can be unrelated: waste production possibly increases faster
than citizens [UNEP, 2001]. Social or economic variations
have a direct influence waste generation, and even a slight
increase in personal income can cause consumption patterns
of people to change [Medina, 1997].

Municipal solid waste management (MSWM) strategies
must be adopted in every country to develop and encourage
processes for the recycling of organic and inorganic waste
without harming the environment [UNDESA, 2005]; the func-
tions of collection, transfer, resource recovery, recycling, and
treatment are encompassed. The primary target is to protect
the health of the population, promote environmental quality,

develop sustainability, and provide support to economic pro-
ductivity [Rotich et al., 2006]. The philosophy of a waste
management hierarchy - prevention/minimisation, materials
recovery, incineration and landfill - has been adopted by most
industrialised nations as the principle for developing MSWM
strategies [Sakai et al., 1996]. Reduced landfilling in favour
of increased recycling of energy and materials lead to lower
environmental impact, lower consumption of energy resources,
and lower economic costs [Eriksson et al., 2005].

In developing countries, defining strategies for MSWM is a
challenge for the authorities mainly due to the increasing waste
amounts generated, the burden posed on the municipal budget,
the lack of understanding over a diversity of factors that affect
the different stages of management and linkages necessary to
enable the entire handling system functioning [Guerrero et al.,
2013].

II. LEBANON MSWM OVERVIEW

MSWM has been a chronic problem in Lebanon, particu-
larly in areas with high population density, high production
of refuse, and low availability of land adequate for land-
fills [Massoud et al., 2003]. With more than 6.1 millions
of citizens distributed on 10, 415Km2 [WorldBank, 2019],
Lebanon exceeds 2.04 million tons of MSW produced per
year, table I; each person generates approximately between
0.8 kg and 1.2 kg per day, of which the organic fraction
is more than 52% [SWEEP-Net, 2014]. Almost all of the
MSW generated in Lebanon is collected by public or private
haulers 99% in rural areas, 100% in urban areas); however
management varies from one area to another. According to

Population 6.1 mln Lebanese and Refugees

MSW Generation 2.04 mln tons per year

- Urban Areas 0.95 - 1.2 Kg per day

- Rural Areas 0.8 Kg per day

MSW Generation Growth 1.65% per year

Medical Waste 25,040 tons per year

Industrial Waste 188,850 tons per year

Slaughterhouse Waste 40,000 tons per year
TABLE I

BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOUT WASTE IN LEBANON [MOE, 2014]
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the Lebanese Ministry of Environment (MOE), in 2010 8% of
MSW has been recycled, 9% composted, 51% landfilled and
32% has been disposed of in open dumps nationally [MOE,
2014], with slight variations in the following years [MOE,
2015]. Corruption, lack of both human resources and suitable
facilities and inadequate technical skills are responsible for
inefficient management practices [Abbas et al., 2017].

A. Pressure of the 2011 Refugee Crisis
In early 2011, civil war broke out in Syria giving rise to one

of the most violent conflicts currently still underway; nearly
half of the Syrian population has been forcibly displaced, with
more than a million persons seeking refuge in neighbouring
Lebanon, a country already struggling with entrenched social,
political and economic problems of its own [Cardoso, 2018].
The influx of 1.5 million refugees coupled with a non-
encampment policy has strained Lebanon’s already weakened
infrastructure and environment, pushing vulnerable popula-
tions into high-hazard areas and creating a potent incubator for
a secondary disaster within a disaster [Pollock et al., 2019].

The impact of refugees is different from that of migrants:
arrivals are generally important in numbers, they happen over
short periods of time and they are generally perceived and
treated as being transitory [David et al., 2018]. Pressure on lo-
cal existing services and natural resources is therefore strongly
increased. The United Nation Development Programme esti-
mated that the incremental daily quantity of MSW attributed
to refugees was expected to reach 324, 568 tons per year
by end of 2014, amount equivalent to 15.7% of the solid
waste generated by Lebanese citizens prior to the crisis [MOE,
2014].

B. The 2015 Waste Crisis
In the absence of a clear national plan for integrated waste

management in Lebanon, and due to various governmental and
political issues including the Syrian protracted displacement,
Lebanon has had to face a serious waste crisis in 2015.
Images of the posh and busy streets of Beirut covered with
piles of garbage suddenly surfaced, and the end results of a
crisis - rooted in intertwined webs of administration, politics
and mismanagement - were eventually materialised [UN-
HABITAT, 2015]. Scattered satellite landfills and incineration
sites spread throughout the country , with grave consequences
on health, economy and environment [Abbas et al., 2017]. As
a result, official and public concerns about MSW [Massoud
et al., 2003] has peaked in recent years bringing about the
closure of existing dumpsites and a great need to adopt a new
systemic approach.

C. Legislative context and strategies
Evolving from the Environmental Protection Law N�

444/2002 issued in 29/07/2002, the Draft Law on Integrated
Solid Waste Management sent to the Parliament in 2012 and
a Policy Summary approved by the Council of Ministers in
January 2018 [MOE, 2018b], the Parliament of the Lebanese
Republic defined in November 2018 a strategy to manage

hazardous and non-hazardous waste, approving Law Number
80 on Integrated Solid Waste Management (ISWM) [MOE,
2018a]. In Section III, Article 22, the law states that "organic
waste and reusable or recyclable waste should be treated
before disposal with the objective of reusing, recycling, com-
posting or energy recovery, unless treatment would cause more
pollution to the environment. Solid waste treatment should
consider [...] contaminants from substances that adversely
affect air, water and soil; use of natural resources; reusable or
renewable energy and content of hazardous materials in solid
waste after treatment". While focusing on treatments for the
organic fraction, the MOE suggests to introduce "sound sorting
of degradable solid waste from other solid waste fractions" and
to adopt "a suitable composting and bio-degradation method
approved by the Ministry of Environment" to choose after the
"proper use of composted or biodegraded materials according
to their type".

D. MSWM and International Cooperation: EU’s funds
Lacking adequate economic resources to finance large

projects dealing with infrastructure and waste management,
Lebanon was forced to seek external investments as well as
international grants or loans. The primary sources included
the European Union (EU), international funding organisations
such as the World Bank [El-Fadel et al., 2000] and other
international Agencies and NGOs, actively participating in
MSWM efforts [UN-HABITAT, 2015].

The intervention of the EU relies on several instruments
financing development and emergency response, in the frame-
work of the first Lebanon Association Agreement signed in
2002 and the latest European Neighbourhood Policy Action
Plan of 2016 [EU, 2016]. According to a press release by
the European External Action Service "the EU’s support to
the waste management sector dates back to 2004. More than
89 million euros have been provided so far to the sector
in infrastructure, equipment, but also technical assistance to
the MOE" [EEAS, 2017]. Through this frameworks, in direct
collaboration with the Lebanese Office of the Minister of State
for Administrative Reform (OMSAR), the EU allowed the
creation and extension of more than 16 solid waste treatment
plants, table II, of an overall capacity of approximately 45%
of Lebanon’s MSW, including sanitary landfills [EU, 2017].
More than 89 million euros have been provided to the sector
until 2017 [EEAS, 2017].

E. Sorting and Treatment Facilities
Under the EU-funded programme "Assistance to the Reha-

bilitation of the Lebanese Administration", the OMSAR is the
implementing organization for the Solid Waste Environmental
Management programme covering all solid waste categories
(domestic, hospitals, slaughter-houses, agricultural, industrial,
marketplaces), and all stages of the MSWM cycle: collection,
sorting, transfer, recycling, and treatment (mechanical, biolog-
ical, thermal), excluding landfill [MOE, 2017]. Private waste
management companies have been involved in the construction
and operation of treatment facilities, implemented in some
villages through financing from the cited programme and other
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OMSAR-implemented MSW treatment and disposal facility Design Capacity [t/d] Status

Hbaline (Byblos) Sorting and Composting Facility 100 Operational

Khiam (South Leb.) Sorting and Composting Facility 25 Operational

Qabrikha (South Leb.) Sorting and Composting Facility 25 Operational

KherbitSilm (South Leb.) Sorting and Composting Facility 10 Operational

Union of Municipalities of Tyre / Ain Baal (South Leb.) Sorting and Composting Facility 150 Operational

Ansar / Nabatieh (South Leb.) Sorting and Composting Facility 10 Operational

Union of Municipalities of Minieh (Akkar) Sorting and Composting Facility 70 Operational

Michmich (Akkar) Sorting and Composting Facility 10 Operational

Union of Municipalities of Baalbeck-Hermel Sorting and Composting Facility 200 Operational

Tripoli (Union of Municipalities of Al Fayhaa) Sorting Facility 420 Constructed

ChoufSwaijani - Kahlouneyye (Chouf) Sorting and Composting Facility 30 Constructed

Union of Municipalities of Nabatieh – Chquif (Kfour) Sorting and Composting Facility 250 Constructed
TABLE II

EU/OMSAR-IMPLEMENTED MSW TREATMENT FACILITIES UNTIL 2014 [SWEEP-NET, 2014]

agencies such as the United States International Development
Agency (USAID) [EC, 2017], [Shaban and Hamzé, 2018].

Mainly two types of facilities have been constructed in
several municipalities, e.g. Zahle, Tripoli and Saida, to achieve
ambitious waste diversion targets equivalent to 60% of total
municipal solid waste generation in the first three years of
operation and 75% in the following years [MOE, 2017]. Ma-
terial Recovery Facilities (MRF) have been realised to process
mixed municipal waste separating and preparing recyclable
materials for marketing to end-user manufacturers. Mechanical
Biological Treatment (MBT) plants have been realised to reach
higher sorting rates through the mechanical separate collection
of the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW)
[MOE, 2017]. At least between 30% and 40% of the mixed
MSW will remain as non-compostable material which can not
be recycled; this fraction must be landfilled unless the quantity
is reduced by recovery of energy [GFA, 2017].

III. PROBLEM STATEMENT

According to the European Commission (EC), waste man-
agement is among the sectors most prone to corruption at
local level [EC, 2014], and the EU itself is openly accused
by journalists, associations and others of supporting corrupted
administrative structures, abetting unsustainable MSWM oper-
ations, funding mis-conceived and unsuccessful infrastructures
and therefore threatening Lebanese ecosystems and citizens
[Goulordava, 2018], [Marsi, 2018], [Martin, 2017], [Martin,
2019]. The aim of this survey is not to investigate eventual
bribes, but to understand if the MSWM strategy promoted
by the EU is possibly having a negative impact in terms of
pollution, and therefore of health, since the approach adopted
in member countries might not be the most feasible for a nation
like Lebanon, with a perhaps weaker institutional and regula-
tory framework. No proof of any misconduct is presented, and
the authors abstain from any accuse: the purpose resides in the
analysis of the solutions adopted and the consequent potential
effects through past experiences and researches.

IV. DISCUSSION

The following in-depth analysis examines the potential of
recycling the OFMSW, linking compost production and usage
of external inputs in the Lebanese agricultural sector. The need
of aerobically digested products is examined. Market requests
are related to the chance of using the organic fraction separated
from mixed MSW streams according to local directives, which
are compared to EU’s legislative frameworks. The product
obtained from the aerobic treatment of this fraction is hereby
called Compost-Like Output (CLO). The effect of its applica-
tion is investigated to evaluate the potential impact of residual
pollutants.

A. Compost production: potential and limits
Compost is generated through a process of biological

decomposition and stabilisation of organic substrates, under
conditions that allow development of termophilic temperatures
as a result of biologically produced heat, obtaining a final
product which is stable, free of pathogens and plant seeds,
and can be beneficially applied to land [Haug, 2018]. Accord-
ing to the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the
United Nations, compost is considered a multi-functional soil
improver, repeated applications usually enhance the physical,
biological and chemical properties of soil [Romàn et al., 2015]

• Improves physical properties:
– Facilitating soil management for ploughing/seeding;
– Increasing moisture retention capacity of soil;
– Reducing the risk of erosion;
– Helping to regulate soil edaphic temperature;
– Reducing water evaporation and regulating moisture;

• Improves chemical properties:
– Supplying micro- and macronutrients such as Nitro-

gen (N), Phosphorus (P) and Potassium (K);
– Improving cations exchange capacity

• Improves biological activity:
– Providing organisms (such as bacteria and fungi)

capable to transform insoluble matter into plant
nutrients and degrade harmful substances
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– Improving soil conditions and providing carbon to
keep biodiversity of micro and macro fauna

Therefore, this humified, sanitised and stabilised solid par-
ticulate material, as defined by the European Compost Net-
work ECN, can be notably positive in agricultural applications
[ECN, 2018]. At the same time, producing CLOs from the
OFMSW highly reduces the volumes of landfilled materials,
both because of the divertion of streams and the weight loss
resulting from biological treatments. With more than 52% of
organic fraction found in Lebanese waste bins, roughly 30%
of the total mixed MSW can be diverted and transformed in a
biologically stabilised material [GFA, 2017]. Weight and vol-
ume reduction are particularly significant, even though strictly
depending on input streams, weather conditions and other
factors. In some cases, aerobic treatments of the OFMSW
allow a 70% volume reduction [Gautam et al., 2010].

B. European directives on compost

At the beginning of the 21st century, environmental con-
cerns about the dangers of indiscriminate recycling and poorly
defined composting guidelines and standards led to the emerg-
ing awareness of the need to distinguish composts from other
re-cycled wastes and common fertilisers [Brinton, 2000].

The EC tackled this topic through several instruments,
including the Waste Framework Directive (WFD) 2008/98/EC
[EC, 2018] and its recent amendment, Directive (EU)
2018/851 [EC, 2008]. Redefining the meaning of material
recovery (Article 3, point 15a), the EC set new targets to min-
imise landfilling and energy recovery, imposing a minimum of
55% by weight by 2025, 60% by 2030, and 65% by 2035.
Processing for re-use, recycling, backfilling and other forms
of material recovery such as the reprocessing of waste into
secondary raw materials are allowed if their use "is based
on proper quality control and meets all relevant standards,
norms, specifications and environmental and health protection
requirements" (introductory paragraph 12). According to the
WFD, the amount of municipal biodegradable waste that
enters aerobic treatment may be counted as recycled where
that treatment generates compost or other to be used as a
recycled product, material or substance. Where applied on
land, "Member States may count it as recycled only if this use
results in benefits to agriculture or ecological improvement"
(article 11a point 4).

The great breakthrough about the OFMSW lays in Article
22, forcing Member States to ensure that, by 31 December
2023, "bio-waste is either separated and recycled at source,
or is collected separately and is not mixed with other types of
waste". As from 1 January 2027, Member States may count
municipal bio-waste entering aerobic or anaerobic treatment as
recycled "only if separately collected or separated at source"
(article 11a point 4) to guaranteed that input materials have not
been mixed, combined or contaminated with other potentially
polluting waste, products or materials (article 3 point 2). The
European standardisation organisations have been appointed
to "develop European standards for bio-waste entering or-
ganic recycling processes, for compost and for digestate",
basing on best available practices. To produce compost from

the OFMSW, Quality Assurance Standards have been set in
2018 by the European Compost Network through its Quality
Assurance Scheme (ECN-QAS) [ECN, 2018].

C. Lebanese directives on compost

Law 80/2018 on ISWM describes strategies and technolo-
gies for the separated collection of MSW and its treatment in
Lebanon [MOE, 2018b]. According to article 22, the organic
fraction should be composted or transformed as follows:

• Sound sorting of degradable solid waste from other solid
waste fractions before treatment;

• Using a suitable composting and biodegradation method
approved by the Ministry of Environment;

• Proper use of composted or biodegraded materials ac-
cording to their type.

Procedures and detailed conditions "shall be determined by
a decision of the Minister of Environment" through imple-
menting decrees, since the aim of composting should be the
conversion of the OFMSW into a product that can be used as
a soil enhancer if it meets the required conditions under the
provisions of this law (article 1 definition 16).

Previous restrictions date back to the Compost Ordinance
(CO) of 2004 [MOE, 2016], a legal framework for the
production and utilisation of compost which regulated the
application of treated and untreated bio-wastes and mixtures
[Studioazue, 2013]. Suitable raw compost include both "source
separated organic municipal waste" and the "organic fraction
of household waste" (Annex A).

D. Comparison between Lebanese and European compost
composition and quality standards

The Lebanese CO defines four different types of compost
by quality criteria, table III, ranging from grade A compost, a
high quality matrix appropriate for any agricultural utilisation,
to grade D compost, which must only be used on controlled
landfills as intermediate cover or as landscaping material
(article 5). Several parameters must be evaluated for the
classification, starting from the origin of each input fraction,
the maturation degree and the duration and results of the
sanitising thermal process (temperature reached, presence of
Faecal Coliforms or Salmonellae). The ECN introduces wider
ranges endorsing National Quality Assurance Organisations
(NQAO) to document composting processes and systems, with
ranges and limits determined nationally by each Member
State. The great divergence consists in the selection of input
materials linked to the final usage of the stabilised product:
in Europe only source-separated streams can be transformed
in valuable products to be applied in agriculture, horticulture
and viticulture, whereas in Lebanon both grade A and grade B
compost can be applied in productive fields, therefore allowing
the usage of a matrix obtained from potentially polluted
sources.

Impurities and pollutants are therefore listed to avert
negative outcomes on the ecosystem directly and indirectly
linked to the soil. Limits for man-made impurities, plastic
scraps and inert materials must be defined as weight
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Compost Grade CO - grade A CO - grade B CO - grade C CO - grade D ECN-QAS

Main Characteristics native raw material OFMSW OFMSW, industrial OFMSW, Industrial biodegradable materials

Origin of Raw Inputs source separation mechanical sorting mechanical sorting mechanical sorting source separation

Maturation Degree V IV or V III II documented by NQAO

Hygiene - Sanitation T > 65° for t > 7 d T > 65° for t > 7 d T >60° for t > 7 d no requirements f (composting system)

Faecal Coliforms <1,000 MPN/g of TS <1,000 MPN/g of TS <2,000 MPN/g of TS <2,000 MPN/g of TS no requirements

Salmonellae absent absent absent absent absent in 25 g dm

Man-Made Impurities <0.5 weight-% dm <0.5 weight-% dm <1.0 weight-% dm no requirements <0.5 weight-% dm

Plastic Impurities <0.1 weight-% dm <0.1 weight-% dm <0.5 weight-% dm no requirements impurities if size >2 mm

Inert Materials <5.0 weight-% dm <5.0 weight-% in dm <10.0 weight-% in dm no requirements counted as impurities

Water Content Loose <45 weight-% <45 weight-% <40 weight-% <40 weight-% declaration

Water Content Bagged <35 weight-% <35 weight-% <30 weight-% not to be bagged event. declaration

Organic Matter >15 weight-% in dm >15 weight-% in dm >20 weight-% in dm no requirements >15 weight-% in dm

TN - NO3/NH4-N <300 mg/L <300 mg/L no requirements no requirements declaration

Soluble P2O5 <1,200 mg/L <1,200 mg/L no requirements no requirements declaration

Soluble K2O <2,000 mg/L <2,000 mg/L no requirements no requirements declaration

Soluble Cl� <500 mg/L <500 mg/L no requirements no requirements declaration

Soluble Na+ <250 mg/L <250 mg/L no requirements no requirements declaration

Salt Content <2.5 g/L <2.5 g/L no requirements no requirements declaration

Heavy Metals - Pb <150 mg/kg dm <150 mg/kg dm <300 mg/kg dm <750 mg/kg dm <130 mg/kg dm

Heavy Metals - Cr <100 mg/kg dm <100 mg/kg dm 200 mg/kg dm < 500 mg/kg dm <60 mg/kg dm

Heavy Metals - Ni <50 mg/kg dm <50 mg/kg dm <100 mg/kg dm <250 mg/kg dm <40 mg/kg dm

Heavy Metals - Zn <400 mg/kg dm <400 mg/kg dm <1,000 mg/kg dm <2,000 mg/kg dm <600 mg/kg dm

Heavy Metals - Cd <1.5 mg/kg dm <1.5 mg/kg dm <3.0 mg/kg dm <7.5 mg/kg dm <1.3 mg/kg dm

Heavy Metals - Cu <100 mg/kg dm <100 mg/kg dm <200 mg/kg dm <500 mg/kg dm <300 mg/kg dm

Heavy Metals - Hg <1.0 mg/kg dm <1.0 mg/kg dm <2.0 mg/kg dm <5.0 mg/kg dm <0.45 mg/kg dm

Utilisation agri., horti., viti. agri., horti., viti. lanscaping, other landfill cover agri., horti., others

TABLE III
DEFINITION AND QUALITY STANDARDS FOR COMPOST TYPES DESCRIBED IN THE LEBANESE COMPOST ORDINANCE (CO) AND BY THE EUROPEAN

COMPOST NETWORK QUALITY ASSURANCE SCHEME (ECN-QAS) [STUDIOAZUE, 2013] [ECN, 2018]

percentages in dry matter (dm), while typifying the output
basing on organic matter, water and salt content. The
availability of nutrients is restricted in the Lebanese ordinance,
content of soluble Phosphorus P2O5 (phosphate), Potassium
K2O (potassium oxide), Chloride Cl�, and Sodium Na+,
Total Nitrogen (TN) NO3/NH4-N must be defined and
compared to maximum concentrations in mg/L allowed.
The ECN, instead, does not prescribe boundaries, whether
for nutrients and other parameters, requiring the declaration
of concentration and content. This choice supposedly allows
treatment plants to supply compost with a wider range of
properties, potentially useful for specific soils or nutrient
needs. In terms of heavy metals (HM), both regulations
present a list of polluting substances, including Lead Pb,
Chromium Cr, Nickel Ni, Zinc Zn, Cadmium Cd, Copper
Cu and Mercury Hg. EC’s limits in mg/kg of dry matter
are stricter than Lebanese ones for most listed elements,
meaning that, even for the source separated OFMSW, using
an aerobically treated material is relatively unsafer.

1) Sampling frequency and rules: Both the ECN-QAS
and the Lebanese CO define a sampling ratio depending on

the amount treated per year, reaching a maximum of 12
analysis conducted per plant, table IV. The input capacity over
which minimum 12 examination are needed corresponds to
100, 000 tonnes for EU Member States and to 10, 000 tonnes
in Lebanon, meaning stricter rules for its facilities. The first
year of functioning of a composting plant requires a higher
control frequency, while monitoring controls recur less often.
The Lebanese MOE imposes that "sample-taking and analyses
must be carried out by external monitoring laboratories"
which should be licensed by the Ministry itself (article 7).

For the ECN it is only "recommended to have 100%
external sampling", accepting that, in agreement with the
authority, "up to 50% of the samples can be taken by the
correspondingly educated plant manager" (article 4.3).
The CO suggests that compost producers are obliged to
"verify the safe hygiene status of the decomposition or the
digestion process by documenting accurately the temperatures
achieved during the first intense decomposition phase". The
determination of characteristics important for the application
of compost and digestion residues, such as water content,
weight by volume, salt content, pH value, plant compatibility
and extraneous matter in the end product, is recommended
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Input LEB-CO LEB-CO ECN-QAS ECN-QAS

[t/year] first year monitoring first year monitoring

 1, 000 4 4 1 1

1, 001-2, 000 4 4 2 1

2, 001-4, 000 5 4 3 1

4, 001-5, 000 5 4 4 2

5, 001-10, 000 10 8 4 2

10, 001-20, 000 12 12 5 3

20, 001-30, 000 12 12 5 4

30, 001-40, 000 12 12 5 5

40, 001-50, 000 12 12 6 6

50, 001-60, 000 12 12 7 7

60, 001-70, 000 12 12 8 8

70, 001-80, 000 12 12 9 9

80, 001-90, 000 12 12 10 10

90, 001-100, 000 12 12 11 11

� 100, 000 12 12 12 12

TABLE IV
BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOUT WASTE IN LEBANON [MOE, 2014]

through in-house analysis. In Lebanon every control requires
the collection of 12 single samples taken at different
spots of the compost heap to be examined (article 8). The
ECN prescribes to take Samples for investigation from the
marketable compost at different grades: when the batch has
completed the composting process, after screening, and before
any blending with other materials (article 4.3.1).

2) Recommended application rates: Products obtained in
European plants, according to the Union’s regulations, must be
accompanied by a "compost declaration" explaining all usage
requirements defined by the compost producer or importer
placing the compost on the market (article 4.5). The document
needs to explain "application areas for which the compost can
be used and any limitations on use" based on the product
characteristics, aiming to guarantee that "the compost use
follows best practice within the specified use area".

The CO defines national limits for the usage of grade A
and grade B compost, specifying that the amount spread per
year should not exceed 17 g/m2 of TN, 6 g/m2 of P2O5 and
12 g/m2 of K2O. The recommended use is further explained
depending on climatic zone, area of application (agriculture,
horticulture, viticulture, fruit growing, tree nursery), purpose,
frequency and method, defining the amount of "fresh sub-
stance" needed in kg/m2 (article 6 tables 5 and 6).

E. Lebanon’s compost market analysis
Application rates are strictly connected to needs, in a

country in which agriculture constitutes the 4% of the Gross
Domestic Product [WorldBank, 2017]. About 30% of the
Lebanese population is involved in the agricultural sector
and the agri-food industries, and around 36% are agricultural
lands [FAO, 2015]. Several natural and human-induced factors
contributed to land degradation in the country, boosted by

strong anthropic impacts related to activities such as defor-
estation, chaotic urban sprawl, inappropriate irrigation and
fertiliser application, which progressively led to soil pollution
and groundwater depletion [CNRS, 2012].

External inputs are therefore needed for intensive crop pro-
duction, often resupplied with synthetic products. According
to the Food and Agriculture Organization Corporate Statistical
Database (FAOSTAT), Lebanon imported the entire amount
of synthetic fertilisers used in agriculture between 2002 and
2016, figure 1, and has variable consumption rates of TN,
P2O5 and K2O [FAOSTAT, 2018]. The country annually
imports fertilising products and low grade composts worth
in excess of 30 Million USD [UN-HABITAT, 2015]. In the
past decade, organic fertilisers have also been imported from
several countries such as Jordan, Chile, Italy, United Arab
Emirates and more, with local products covering a limited
market share of around 10% [Studioazue, 2018]. Conspicuous
volumes imported, high-priced because of transportation costs
and currency change [Studioazue, 2018], could be replaced
by locally produced materials, thus competing with treatment
costs and reduced landfilling expenses. The value of a high
quality soil amendment, in fact, is around 230$/ton [Moledor
et al., 2016].

F. Potential impacts of low quality CLOs on soils, agricultural
yield and health

The potential market for compost clashes with quality
and safety requirements. The Lebanese CO imposes several
controls on the aerobic digestion of the OFMSW, as explained
in section II chapter D, but the achievement of high quality
standards in EU funded plants is not so common. According
to the "Assessment of Solid Waste Practices in Lebanon in
2015", drafted by GFA Consulting Group, Umweltbundesamt
- Environmental Agency Austria and Mott Mac Donald for the
EU, "its quality is predominantly grade C or grade D compost"
[GFA, 2017]. As such, "it can be utilised in landscaping, re-
cultivation of abandoned quarries, soil for green space along
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Fig. 1. Use of synthetic fertilisers in Lebanon between 2002 and 2016
[FAOSTAT, 2018]
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traffic roads (grade C compost) or as re-cultivation material
on controlled landfills (grade D compost)". Application in
agriculture is therefore "rarely feasible, as previous experience
has shown". Based on an investigation by the British journalist
Martin Jay, "the compost which the EU-funded plant produced
for over a decade was teaming with deadly bacteria and
possibly even dangerous metals" [Martin, 2019]. The author
continues affirming that "None of the EU plants in Lebanon
produce a grade of compost which is even good enough to be
sold to farmers" meaning that disposal in a sanitary landfill
should be the only safe option.

At the same time, the low or nonexistent economic value
of compost means that the treatment facility will not earn an
income through trades, putting at risk the economic sustain-
ability of treatment facilities. A study conducted by the Plant
Biology and Environment Department of the Lebanese Uni-
versity, Faculty of Sciences, proved that even through further
curing, the improvement of quality and stability of compost
obtained from unsorted MSW cannot exclude high risks for
agricultural usage [Kobaissi et al., 2013], thus highlighting its

definition of poor quality compost or CLO. This potentially
polluted matrix has been used by farmers for their crops
[Martin, 2019] possibly proving non-strict quality controls on
treatment processes. Environmental risks can be summarised
as [Almendro-Candel et al., 2019]:

• the persistence of undesirable objects and fragments
of objects, plastics, glass, and other materials that are
difficult to biodegrade in the soil;

• the excess of nutrients/pollutants/organic-soluble com-
pounds that can affect waters and plants.

The short- or long-term impact of allochtonous particles and
chemicals ranges from effects on soils to water resources, af-
fecting crops and therefore human health particularly through
the food chain, see table V. The presence of inert materials in
CLOs reduces the value of soils due to their unpleasant look
[Almendro-Candel et al., 2019]. Inert particles, hardly moving
away from soils, get accumulated increasing the bulk density
of the ground matrix [Bazzoffi et al., 1998], making root
growth harder [Logsdon and Karlen, 2004]. Even accidental
risks and work injuries can be derived from the application of

Component Examples of potential impacts due to excess References

Inerts - unpleasant look of soil: aesthetic value reduced [Almendro-Candel et al., 2019]

- increase of bulk density potentially limiting root growth [Bazzoffi et al., 1998], [Logsdon and Karlen, 2004]

- accidental risks and work injuries due to glass fragments/splinters [Cerda et al., 2018]

Plastics - accumulation and persistence due to organic mineral interactions [Bläsing and Amelung, 2018]

- sorbtion of heavy metals and polychlorinated biphenyls [Bläsing and Amelung, 2018]

- exhibition of carcinogenic, mutagenic, endocrine-disrupting properties [Erkekoglu and Kocer-Gumusel, 2014]

- access of adsorbed pollutants in the food chain [Teuten et al., 2007]

TN - leaching and groundwater contamination; water bodies hypoxia [Basso and Ritchie, 2005]

- potential cancer risk from nitrate-N and nitrite-N in water and food [Basso and Ritchie, 2005]

Soluble P2O5 - eutrophication of the aquatic environment [Sharpley et al., 2001]

- emergence of organisms linked to fish-kills and human health problems [Sharma et al., 2007]

Soluble K2O - antagonistic effect on the uptake of magnesium and calcium [Jakobsen, 1993]

Salt Content - plant growth inhibition (with both physiological and molecular symptoms) [Turhan et al., 2008]

HM - Pb - plant photosynthesis, mineral and water balance, hormonal status affected [McBride et al., 2015] [Sharma and Dubey, 2005]

- risk of plumbism, anemia, nephropathy, central nervous system symptoms [Żukowska and Biziuk, 2008], [Wani et al., 2015]

HM - Cr - altered germination/growth process affecting total dm production and yield [Shanker et al., 2005]

- photosynthetic, respiration, mineral uptake, enzymatic processes inhibited [Singh et al., 2013]

- risk of carcinogenesis, corrosion, dermal sensitation, kidney diseases [Gad, 1989]

HM - Ni - inhibited plant growth, chlorosis, stunted root growth, interveinal necrosis [Iyaka, 2011]

- hyper accumulation in cabbage, cauliflower, turnip, leguminosae, other [Kabata-Pendias and Mukherjee, 2007]

- risk of lung cancer, chronic bronchitis, emphysema, asthma [Żukowska and Biziuk, 2008]

HM - Zn - plant chlorosis, reddening of younger leaves with possible necrotic lesions [Reichman, 2002]

- induced copper deficiency, anemia, neutropenia, impaired immune function [Fosmire, 1990]

HM - Cd - plant stunting, chlorosis, interference with Fe, Ca, Mg, P , K, water uptake [Das et al., 1997]

- risk of lung cancer, bone fractures, kidney dysfunction, hypertension [Zhao et al., 2012]

HM - Cu - plant growth, photosynthesis, respiration inhibited,chlorosis, reduced biomass [Yruela, 2005]

- risk of liver diseases and severe neurological defects [Uriu-Adams and Keen, 2005]

HM - Hg - impaired plant metabolic processes, nutrient and water uptake, photosynthesis [Chen and Yang, 2012]

- risk of lung/kidney damage, neuropsychological symptoms, hypersensitivity [Rai et al., 2019]

TABLE V
POTENTIAL IMPACTS OF COMPONENTS EXCEEDING REGULATORY LIMITS FOUND IN CLOS
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CLOs [Cerda et al., 2018], since glass fragments and splinters
might pass the final sieving process.

Plastic residues found in common marketable composts
reached levels between 2.38 and 1,200 mg per kg [Bläsing
and Amelung, 2018] therefore exceeding the maximum of
0.1 weight-% imposed by the Lebanese CO for grade A
and B composts, and showing that if common amendments
possibly contain unwanted particles, CLOs pose even higher
concerns. Fragments and micro-particles represent a significant
risk: their permanence and persistence is not only caused by
non-biodegradability, but also by organic mineral interactions
[Bläsing and Amelung, 2018]. Compared to plastic pollution
in the marine and freshwater ecosystems, that in the soil
ecosystem has been relatively neglected [Chae and An, 2018],
gaining attention in recent studies. The ecological impact of
plastic in soils is mostly examined at organismal stage, lacking
in the analysis of ecosystem-level responses [Ng et al., 2018].

The fragmentation of plastic particles is caused by physical
forces, chemical reactions or biological attack, both at scrap
and polymer level [Kyrikou and Briassoulis, 2007] This pro-
cess leads from scrap found in garbage to microplastics (MPs)
(dimension between 100nm and 5 mm) and nanoplastics (NPs)
(dimension between 1 and 100 nm), potentially more haz-
ardous because they can permeate biological membranes [Ng
et al., 2018]. These synthetic components increase sorbtion
of heavy metals and polychlorinated biphenyls [Bläsing and
Amelung, 2018], allowing the access of adsorbed pollutants
in the food chain [Teuten et al., 2007].

The combined fragmented plastics, MPs and NPs in surface
soils can be further transported to deeper layers by the
activities of soil organisms such as collembolans, insects,
earthworms and plants [Maaß et al., 2017], [Rillig et al., 2017],
[Rillig et al., 2017], [Rillig, 2012], [de Souza Machado et al.,
2018], [Zhu et al., 2018]. Both MPs and NPs impact microbial
populations and organism living in the edaphic environment,
affecting reproduction rates, digestion, body growth and more
[Wang et al., 2016], [Ng et al., 2018]. Pathways for entry
of carbonaceous NPs into plants, depending on plant species
and NPs properties, include endocytosis through the plasmod-
esmata, passage via ion transport channels, carrier proteins
or aquaporins, and also soil carbon or root exudate mediated
entry [Ng et al., 2018].

Ingestion of plastics via food consumption raises health
concerns because of the potential translocation of particles
from the digestive tract to other tissues and as a delivery
mechanism for toxic chemicals [Azoulay et al., 1997]. The
carcinogenic, mutagenic and endocrine-disrupting properties
of plastics [Erkekoglu and Kocer-Gumusel, 2014] highlight
severe health threats. Substances leaching from plastic food
packaging materials act as functional estrogens in vivo [Wag-
ner and Oehlmann, 2009], altering normal hormonal functions
and possibly cancerous tumors, birth defects, and other devel-
opmental disorders [Kortenkamp et al., 2011].

Even the excess of nutrients might endanger the edaphic
ecosystem and particularly groundwater resources, since the
increased availability of nutrients and oxygen consumption
might result in water bodies hypoxia [Basso and Ritchie,
2005], [Sharpley et al., 2001]. TN-derived nitrate-N and

nitrite-N in water and food increase can increase cancer inci-
dence [Basso and Ritchie, 2005], high levels of soluble P2O5

fosters the growth of organisms linked to fish-kills and human
health problems [Sharma et al., 2007]. In general, altering
chemical balances upsets natural exchanges and reactions, for
example an excess of soluble K2O has an antagonistic effect
on the uptake of magnesium and calcium [Jakobsen, 1993].
CLOs with high saline concentrations inhibit plant growth
[Turhan et al., 2008], possibly reducing agricultural yields.

Concentrations of HMs overcoming regulatory limits rep-
resent an important risk, and the alteration of bio-chemical
processes involving vegetate species has been deeply examined
through various scientific researches. Excess of Pb, Cr, Ni,
Zn, Cd, Cu or Hg interferes with plants’ metabolic processes,
thus impacting growth and yield [McBride et al., 2015],
[Sharma et al., 2007], [Shanker et al., 2005], [Singh et al.,
2013], [Iyaka, 2011], [Reichman, 2002], [Das et al., 1997],
[Yruela, 2005], [Chen and Yang, 2012].

Plant uptake entails the access of HM in the food chain,
and cases of hyper accumulation in edible products have been
demonstrated [Kabata-Pendias and Mukherjee, 2007]. HMs
are linked to several pathologies and chronic conditions, a
toxic level of Lead, for instance, increases the risk of anemia
and central nervous system symptoms [Żukowska and Biziuk,
2008]. High assumption rates of Chromium are linked to
dermal sensitation, kidney diseases and carcinogenesis [Gad,
1989], while for Nickel potential health risks are chronic
bronchitis, emphysema, asthma and lung cancer [Żukowska
and Biziuk, 2008]. Zinc over intake causes can induce copper
deficiency and anemia, as well as impairing immune functions
[Fosmire, 1990]. Hypertension, bone fractures and kidney
disfunctions are linked to toxic level of Cadmium [Zhao et al.,
2012] while Copper can be linked to liver diseases and severe
neurological defects [Uriu-Adams and Keen, 2005]. A high
concentration of Mercury damages kidneys and lungs, and
hypersensitivity or neuropsychological symptoms can also be
related to toxic levels [Rai et al., 2019].

Even though links between polluting fractions in CLOs and
effects on soils, crops and health are well known in scientific
productions, it is hard to prove if the application of compost
obtained from the OFMSW has effectively caused an increased
incidence of specific problems affecting ecosystems or human
health.

V. CONCLUSIONS

The need of international support for a country facing a
severe protracted refugee crisis, which struggles to overcome
a waste crisis and that is highly affected by corruption is
not debatable, although the approach chosen by donors and
partners should be rigorously based on a do-not-harm policy.
The Lebanese waste sector received important funds to develop
management strategies and improve its collection, treatment
and disposal infrastructures, with more than 89 million euros
provided to the sector by the EU only.

Focusing on mixed MSW streams, the EU-funded treatment
facilities have been built to minimise dumped materials while
diverting valuable fractions to local and international markets.
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Material Recovery facilities and mechanical-biological treat-
ment plants allow the separation of the OFMSW, with the
goal of reaching high sorting rates. This biodegradable fraction
of mixed MSW needs to be stabilised, and aerobic treatment
has been widely chosen to generate a potentially profitable
matrix from this process: compost. The latter can be a valuable
soil conditioner for productive fields, a source of nutrients for
green areas as well as a re-conditioner for working areas and
quarries or a useful cover for waste layers in landfills.

Without a source-separated input, however, composting
plants manage a commonly polluted material, characterised
by man-made impurities, inert particles, saline ions, heavy
metals and more. Sieving processes and the aerobic digestion
cannot completely avoid the persistence of undesired particles
and chemicals. Regulatory limits are therefore the metric
to evaluate the real potential and thus the market value of
compost. The recent Waste Framework Directive issued by the
European Commission in 2018 aims to avoid the production
of compost from the unsorted OFMSW, pressing Member
States to adopt separate collection strategies for biodegradable
refuse. Starting from 2027, EU Countries will not be allowed
to produce compost from materials which are not sorted
at source, and the authorities appointed to control aerobic
and anaerobic treatment processes are the European Compost
Network, through its Quality Assurance Scheme, as well as
National Quality Assurance Organisations. In Lebanon, a dated
Compost Ordinance that goes back to 2004 has not been
updated in the recent Law Number 80 on Integrated Solid
Waste Management, issued in 2018 but still needing to be com-
pleted with implementing decrees. The OFMSW sorted from
mixed streams is still accepted as an input for agricultural,
horticultural and viticultural fields, discerning quality grades
based on inputs and ex post analysis. Quality standards and
maximum application rates are defined in the ordinance, but
controls and analysis by the appointed section of the Minister
of the Environment did not prevent the production and usage
of polluted materials, named Compost Like Outputs for their
inadequate quality. Waste management strategies introduced
for European Countries and applied in Lebanon will therefore
move in different directions, separated by the protective role
of regulations.

The effect of applying a polluted matrix on soils can be
seen at several ecosystem levels, since short- and long-term
impacts affect soils, water resources, plants and therefore
human health. Impacts are well described in several scien-
tific productions, and the connection with anthropic effects
through the food chain has been widely documented. The
technological process adopted by the European Union to
reduce Lebanon’s waste issues is therefore not the most
suitable one. Different strategies should be adopted to obtain
valuable resources with lower impacts on local communities
and possibly linking at the same time the social, economic and
environmental side of every project. Each intervention by the
European Union planned to support a developing or partner
country should be consciously promoted basing on those best
practices that would be adopted for the future of Member
Countries. According to the mission of the Directorate-General
for International Cooperation and Development, in fact, each

intervention should aim "to reduce poverty in the world,
to ensure sustainable economic, social and environmental
development and to promote and support peace and security,
democracy, the rule of law, good governance and the respect
of human rights" [EuropeanCommission, 2018]. Starting from
the infrastructures on which the EU has already invested, the
EU has the chance to align its evolving policies with the
intervention realised in Lebanon, focusing on sorting at source
strategies to achieve high quality outputs in those facilities
that are still operational and equipped to perform aerobic
treatments.
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